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Spring Carnival

4 Bands Invited
To Join Parade

Four bands have been invited to participate in the Spring Week
Carnival Parade May 10, according to William Brill, parade director.

Invitations have been sent to the Potter Mills school band from
Centre Hall, the Bellefonte Amer
College school band, and the Mill

can Legion junior band, the State
eim American Legion junior band.

Trophies will be given to those
bands placing first and second in
the estimation of the judges, Hum-
mel. Fishburn, professor of music
education; Maj. Robert A. Joyce,
assistant professor of air science
and tactics; and Rex Rockwell, in-
structor of music.

Groups May Combine
Student organizations may par-

ticipate individually or in com-
bination with not more than one
other organization in the parade,
Brill stated. Each gro u p must
place an entry in one of three
classes, comic, artistic, or colle-
giate.

Each unit in the parade must be
preceded by a banner of at least
3 by 3 feet, to aid the judges in
determining what organizations
are in the unit.

Nine Will Judge
Nine judges will consider the

group participants in the parade.
They are Mary E. Brewer, assis-
tant to the dean of women; James
W. Dean, assistant to the dean of
men in charge of independent af-fairs; George L. ,Donovan, director
of associated student activities;
Harold R. Gilbert, assistant di-
rector of athletics; Jack Harper
and Ethel Meserve, local mer-
chants; 0. Edward Pollock, assis-
tant to the dean of men in charge
of fraternity affairs; Robert D.
Reifsneider, associate professor of
dramatics; and Patricia J. Thomp-
son, assistant to the dean of wo-men.

The winner of each category in
the parade, which will follow the
same route as last year, will re-
ceive a large trophy and points
toward the Spring Week trophy.

Scheerer Elected Head
Of Physics Fraternity

Sigma Pi Sig m a, honorary
physics fraternity, ha s elected
John Scheerer, president; Robert
Newnham, vice president; Charles
Douds, secretary; Angelo Cam-
panella, treasurer; and Henr y
Yeagley, associate professor of
physics, faculty adviser.
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AIM Board
Approves
Proposals

The Association of Independent
Men's Board of Governors
Wednesday night gave final ap-
proval to recommendations for
amending the AIM constitution.
The board put the recommenda-
tions in- the form of an amend-
ment and approved them in the
first reading of the amendment.

The recommendations were pre-
sented last week by Robert Hard-
ing, chairman of the AIM re-
organization committee.

Councils Must Approve
To be written into the consti-

tution, the amendment must be
approved by a two-thirds major-
ity at two consecutive meetings
of the board. If it is accepted, it
must be-voted on by three-fourths
of the dorm councils.

Harding presented four recom-
mendations to the board. Three
were accepted at last week's
meeting. The fourth, dealing with
reorganization of the AIM Judi-
cial Board of Review was accept-
ed at -vednesday's meeting, after
it was amended.

Judicial Recommendation
The original recommendation

called for four board members-at-
large to be appointed during the
spring semester, with four more
appointed in the fall, one from
each living area.

The Board of Governors amend-
ed the recommendation to read
that all eight members of the
judicial board will be appointed
at large in the spring semester.
The chairman of the judicial
board will also be appointed in
the spring by the president of
AIM, with the approval of the
Board of Governors. Other mem-
bers will be appointed by the
president of the judicial board.
The amendment also states that
the judicial board president shall
be a sixth semester student at the
time of his appointment.

Other Recommendations
The other three recommenda-

tions, approved last week, pro-
vide for:

1. Compensation for AIM of-
ficers. The president shall be corn-
pensated to the amount of $lOO
and any expenses deemed neces-
sary by. the Board of Governors.
The vice president will receive
$25 and the secretary and treas-
urer $5O each. Compensations will
go into effect next fall and will
be for one year.

2. Enlargement of the executive

It's a Date ...
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—Photo by Kiehl
A "DATE" is the issue here as JoAnne Kratzert sells tickets to
men in the Nittany Dining area for an IFC-Panhel Ball date with
beauty-queen Joan Hunter. The contest winner will escort Miss
Hunter to, the ball April 2. The prize for the winning woman will
be a date with Joseph Barnett. junior class president.

Ag Landscape
Will Be Shown
in Philadelphia

Blooming flowers, grass ready
for the lawn mower, and blossom-
ing trees will be moved from cam-
pus this weekend for an exhibit
in the 1954 Philadelphia Flower
Show, Monday through April 2
at Convention Hall.

The booth, operated by students
in the Departments of Floricul-
ture, Ornamental Horticul tu r e
and Landscape Design, will be
composed of flowers and trees na-
tive to Pennsylvania.

The display will contain a 3-
foot stone fence, along the 25-
foot background, arail fence, gate,
flagstone walk, and a pool of wa-
ter running over a rocky glade.
Around the pool will be grass
grown in flats in the greenhouse.

A ten-foot redbud tree, a 12-
foot hemlock, a birch tree, and a
mungo pine will be used in the
Philadelphia display. Flowers in
the exhibit include violets, skunk
cabbage, hepaticas, snow drops,
bleeding hearts, mountain laurel,
azaleas, crocuses, iris, daffodils
and narcissus. They have been
nurtured in the greenhouse so
they will be in full bloom for the
show.

Company Aids
In Car Check

Campus Patrol Capt. Philip A.
Mark has reported that Irwin and
Leighton Construction Co. who
are Wilding the Student Union,
has posted a man at the entrance
to parking area 23 in an effort to
keep employees from parking
there illegally.

The action was taken when the
patrol complained after finding
14 cars there yesterday when they
should have been in area 50, Mark
said. It is not the first time the
trouble has been encountered. As
high as 50 construction workers
have been tagged for occupying
places not allotted to them.

Mark also said traffic on Pol-
lock road during class hours has
been reduced to a near minimum
since the patrol started its cam-
paign against violators two weeks
ago. Arrests now rarely number
over two or three a day, he said.

FiVIA Meat Plan
To Be Explained

Letters to explain how the Frat-
ernity Marketing Association's
meat purchase program will oper-
ate when it goes into effect Thurs-
day will be mailed today to par-
ticipating fraternities, Harold W.
Perkins, secretary of the associa-
tion has reported.

Nineteen fraternities will pur-
chase their meats through FMA
for the remainder of the spring
semester. Members of FMA not
participating in the program may
join the program at any time,
Perkins said.

According to Perkins, fraterni-
ties will buy meats through the
three jobbers who have agreed to
enter the program. The jobbers
will bill FMA, and FMA will pay
the jobbers in one sum and then-
bill participating fraternities.

IN THE 18th century Pittsburgh
was known as "Gateway to the
West."

Blue Key to Meet
Blue Key, junior men's hat

society, will meet at 11 a.m. to-
morrow in 117 Carnegie. Mem-
bers are requested to wear old
clothes and their hats, accord-
ing to John Speer, president.

The Blue Key band will lead
the Greek Week parade at
1 p.m. tomorrow.

'Hints' of Bribery
Chars ed by Wade

Lewis Wade, State Party candidate for All-University President,
has released a statement charging that "hints" were made that he
would receive political position next year if he would, resign as
candidate.

Wade released the statement in explanation of his resignation
and subsequent decision to remain
on the ballot March 18.ADS Will Hold Smoker

Alpha Delta Sigma, national
professional advertising fraterni-
ty, will hold its spring rushing
smoker at 7 p.m. Sunday at Delta
Sigma Phi, Edward Hyde, adver-
tising director of the Sharon Her-
ald, will speak.

He said he had been convinced
by others on March 17 that Robert
Smoot, defeated candidate for the
Lion Party nomination, would be
a better candidate for the State
Party be caus e he was better
known.

Wade said he had been told
a majority of the members of the
State Party was not behind him.

La*, ,4.e, said, he found this
was not tr••ue.

Joseph Barnett, junior class
president, •had a conference with
Wade about 1 a.m. on March 18.
According to Wade, Barnett told
him that Barnett and Donald Her-
bein, president of Skull and
Bones, senior men's hat society,
were concerned because they, be-
lieved Benjamin Sinclair, Lion
Party clique chairman, was "get-
ting too much power."

They said that to stop Sinclair,
the Lion Party candidate for pres-
ident would have :to be defeated,
Wade - said. And, he continued,
they said Smoot had a better
chance to win the election than
he did.

"I understood that Fink (John
(Continued on page eight)

board to include the president of
AIM and all. other executive of=-
ficers and dorm area presidents.

3. The establishment of five
standing committees, to include
National Independent Students
Association, publicity, social, pro-
jects, and elections.
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STOP!
Don't do another

• .thing before
you've had one
of our delicious
Sandwiches

Luscious Corned Beef .. 35c

Tasty Tuna Fish 25c

Delicious Cheeseburger 25c

NITTANY DELL
Across from Atherton Hall

Cooper Describes Orientation
Of Anti-Red POWs in Korea

By TAMMIE BLOOM
The overall effectiveness of the

United Nations orientation pro-
gram for Chinese and Korean an-
ti-Communist prisoners of war
cannot be completely determined
until ten or 15 years have passed,
Bernarr Cooper, audio-visual ad-
viser to the UN, said last night.

Cooper, speaking before the Ra-
dio Guild, described the program
of education which was used in
Korea to teach democratic meth-
ods and attitudes to approximate-
ly 120,000 prisoners of war who
refused to return to Communist-
dominated countries.

When the prisoners were turned
over to the Indian command after
the fighting in Korea stopped, 65
per cent of them said they felt
they had benefitted from being
prisoners under the United Na-
tions command, Cooper said. Thir-
ty-five per cent said they felt
their future potential had been
increased infinitely beyond what
it would have been had there
been no war.

Prisoners Screened

through their responsibility to the
family they were also responsi-
ble to the community, to the na-
tion, and to other nations, he said.

Told of UN
Under the program, Cooper said,

prisoners were told of the func-
tions of the UN. They learned
about the members, andaboutthe agenciesof the UN which would
benefit them if they assumed a
responsibility to the community
in which they would liye after
they were released from the pris-
ons, he said.

the community. In the East, ac-
cording to Cooper. the policeman
is an arrogant and much-feared
community member. never to be
trusted by the people.

Daily Broadcasts

The 150,000 prisoners held by
the Unitec. Nations in April, 1952,
were carefully screened to deter-
mine those who were violently
anti-Communistic. About 120,000
said they would resist to death be-
ing returned to the Communist
side, Cooper said.

During four to six hours of the
day radio broadcasts were made
into the compounds. The educa-
tional portions were semi-docu-
mented programs designed to pre-
sent material in a subtle manner.

Entertainment was also- includ-
ed in the broadcasts, Cooper said,
most of it furnished by the prison-
ers themselves. Each compound
had its own dramatic and choral
groups and its own band, he said.
The instruments used in the bands
were home-made from old rations
cans, he said.

There were certain aspects of
the program •whi c h could have
been more successful, Cooper said.
As an example, he explained that
the Orientals refused to accept the
policeman as a positive part of

Those who held violent anti-
Red convictions were housed in
14 separate compounds and sub-
jected to the education program,
he explained.

The program strove ,to orient
the prisoners to democracy by en-
larging upon the Oriental pattern
of family relationship. Cooper
said. The men were taught that

Hitch-Hiking Home ?

Then the best thing to
carry with you is a . . .

PENN STATE GYM BAG
only $3.50
in the TUB

$5.00 in sales; $l.OO in Merchandise Free

PENN STATE BOOK EXCHANGE


